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CHRISTMAS AT PRICE SCHOOL HOUSE

It is natural to supose that by
this time Santa Clnns has visited
throughout this
every home
broad land and that children's anticipations have been, in a measure
satisfied.

J'"! iw

WE:

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most .t'
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

if

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
flfc
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ivtn iimnl in
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the way of Groceries, Dry Goods. Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails. Limibrr
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

you can buy

.enna
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SCHOOL NOTES.
At the conclusion of brother
9
a rap long and
Christmas greetings to oil.
Siy!e Ly Resting
loud, was heard at the door, all
Resolved that Christmas has
childish curiosity and anxiety were
been a" nice rest as well as a
KEzine
nchildrcns c.Vcs td catch the first pleasant vacation, and that we
3 HACAZiili
f...ilrrnw
iv m
glimpse of Santa Clans.
st y i n r;
;:!.:
as ttudents and teacher have
Santa Claus with his large, received such an inspiration and
;. 1
m
I
PU.I
t. . !:
M
pleasant face began to smile at
1xt,Ict.!
old
and
Santa,
eiitbusiam from
W, MM
each child on both sides as he came t lie good things he brought us,
I'm,!.;
up the aisle. lie wore a large
"V
that w? should and will do
l:icliiUint
white fur cap, and long black
better work and Iry to learn
j i..Ui'.n.
o
cr send
overcoat. On account of the snow, more in
the new year to come
c L:iii.;jlo vopy.
sleet, and muddy roads, he had a than in the past.
ii rwiho in yonr
::
i'!'.ili!iifrfor
very perilous journey, but not
will U i.'orl'ccC
no l.ir'i'-- (linn li
This is a good resolution, lot's
withstanding his delay he had, on
r:i fatal" ua.
.
o
the tree, something for everbody. all try it. Nothing will succed
Irv Crco
sueess.
merited
like
Vrizn
After the presents were dis,".:!C7i'ia..HEWY0P.K
v..?:?t3
tributed the poeple were invited
The Arch on Xmas eve was
to be present the next day, Sunday, beautiful, and very svmbolic of
to participate in the exercises and a succesful life hidm with the
orr( : vmi rrnurATinx.
to enjoy the edibles prepred by pro- f I'd its and good works of a use02839
fessionals of the culinary art.
ful and well spent purpose.
Department of the. Interior, U. S.
The next day, Sunday, came.
Those who rendered the pro Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Along about ten oclock the poeple
gram have the thanks, and ap- Mexico, December 15, 1010.
began to gather in with all the preciation of all who were
Xotice, is hereby given that James
A. Beall, of F.lida, New Mexico, who on
dinner their appetites would deSeria'l

li ust us' sermon

p.

1;

i

:

As New Mexico is now about to
become one of the United States
it is natural that her youthful life
should not be deverted of its sacred
teachings. In answer to this demand Santa Claus confined his
operations not only to the larger
towns favored with superior railroad facilities but was mindful of
the needs of our little district as
well.
The entertainment which was
had on Christmas eve. went to
prove what could be accomplished
even by home talent when the
proper effort is put forth. Each
one rehearsed their part to the
entire satisfaction of all present.
Between acts and recitations,
the audience was favored by selections on the phonograph.
In the big fourteen dialogue,
various reasons were given why
each one had failed to seize the
opportunities and advantages of
married life.
One of our "Star" actors with
false face showed us how easy it
was to act the "Silly Boy" a
characteristic we all well know,
But the climax of the entertainment came when the
faces and the cream colored coons
put in their appearance. The efficiency with which the negro
dialogues were rehearsed was a
marked portrayal of darky life and
nature and ability of the actors to
imitate them.
The negro sermon preached by
brother Rastus Johnson showed
forth what we may expect in he
end if we continully spurn the laws
and teachings of "Holy Writ."
He showed us how and why tlje
negro was much better than the.
white now and went futher by saying that no respectable negro
would degrade himself by keeping
company with them. He told us
in thunder tones of the fate that
come to those coons who, at night,
visited the white folks chicken
roost and surrptitiously appropriate a frying cock therefrom.
coal-blac- k
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sire. The table was spread and all
took a stand, single file, on each
side and at. both ends.
With the dinner- over, many
games were played.
For 'several
hours the crowd was entertained
by phonpgraph selections and
the loud laughter of the merry
players.
m
In reviewing the entire enter
tainment we are all glad to state
that every piece that was recited
and every act that was performed
went to show what could be ac
complished in the way of a Christ
mas program where it is possible
.i
i
i
i
i
io ii.ive me comoineu
eiiort or a
faithful few. Communication
-

.

LOCAL NEWS.
'

report was banded in of
our Christinas exorcises, and the
writer was not present; but feels
sure that everybody bad a good
time, and report says the enter
tainment was all right. The
No

only adverse criticism we have
hoard is a. mild complaint (hat
the candy was disti ibuivd a lit
tie too freely among- "Big Kid'
youngsters, and that some of
the little tot9 were overlooked.
The bill excusing homestead
ers from residence upon their
claims until after the loth of
next May has ;;.assel the Senate.
-

II.

December 12, 1905, made

.

F.

Twp. 4
Tho Public school & S S. ris- - No. 02839, ferS. E.
Range 30' East, N.M.P. Meridian,
South,
ed $5.00 for the orphans home
has filed notice of intention to make
Albuquerque. Thanks for this Finrl
Proof, to establish claim
good offering. Prof. P. A. Grove. to tho land above
before
W. D. Chance y, I. 8. Coriiiu 'sioner,
NOTICE FOK ITUL1CATIOX.
Five-ye-

Non Coal

at his office

Mexico,
in Kenuu Xe-on the 13th day of I'clnua.y, 1911.

Land.

No. 017620.
:
Claiu.aat uxw
Department cf the Interior, L'. S. Willie S. Mart, ..c K. I'mvell, W liter A.
Land Office at Roswell, X. M., Oct. Bradley and Fdin.m M.
all of
u-- ;

.itne--tt-.3-

tr,

21,

1010.

Xotice is hereby given that
Warvi-- , of Elkinn, N. M , who
22, 1909, made H. E. No. Serial
for NE14, Section 8, Tup
Range 28 East New Mexico

K.

Ed

Flida, New

Mc-.ico-

.

AKTlii'R

on April

K. C('P.R!-:X-

017620,
South,
Principal UEV.
7

Meridian, has filed notieo of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim lo the land above

des-

cribed, before H. P. Lively, V. S. Commis
on
sioner, in his office at Fl ies, N M.
the 21st day of January, 19il.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Oscar H. Morrison,
William D. Smith,
George W. Nice, and William M. Kellcy,
all of Elkins, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

,

R'.'Sistor.

litll ALMANAC.
lit!. Ill I
The Rev. I'l 1". lii.'.'s AIi:i.i'iac for
1011, that guavt!'i:;ii f.n;,-i-in u liundred
thou.-:nin- l
.s is now ready. Not
many are now willing to be without
if and the Rev. hi R. Micks Magazine,
"Word and Works." 'ihe two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac Is
Sfie prepaid. No home or office should
f:iil tn send lev thei.i. lo Word and
j Works Publishing; I'omp-.inySt. IjOuIs
Missouri.

Register.
WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE.
For thirty years J. F. Iioyer of Fertile, Mo., needed help and couldn't find
it. That's why he wants to help some
ono now. Suffering so long himself
he feels for all distress from Backache, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
ljissitudo and Kidney Disorder. He
shows that Eelectric Hitters work
wonders for such troubles. "Five bottles," he writes, "wholly cured me and
now I am well and heany." It's also
guaranteed
positively
Liver
for
(Trouble, Dyspepsia, lilood Disorders,
Female Complaints and Malaria. Try
them. TiOc at all dniEelsts.
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INK

If wo can't govern ourselves
and pay our officers a decent
salary we had better petition the
government to put tis on a resTHE
ervation and appoint a guardian
for us, the same as it does for
the Indians. Statehood is certainly the remedy for existing When you want to buy a
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Ken-Watch or Clock; when you
evils.
New Mexico, Post Office, as second 431
GG'
want a Watcfi or Clock reWo
over
have
Finally:
Class Mail Matter.
CONTEST SOTICE.
paired; when you want a
000 school children and state
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Wedding King, an Engagehood provides for them by setSubscription $1.00 Per Year, Land Office at Fort Sumner, N.
ment King anything in
November 14, 1910. ting aside 110 acres for each,
tho line of Jewelry; when
In Advance.
you need glast.es, cr want
valued at $700. In the aggre
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
eyesight tested reyour
to
amount
gate
more
would
Advertising Rates Made Known on Application filed in
it
this office by Colon S. Wilson, of
Zink the Jeweler
member
This
would
$40,000,000.
than
Itcnna, K. M., contestant against Home
::
::
.:
and Optician
Copies of the constitution stead Entry No. 017636, made April 23rd, certainly lo an improvement
SVV
NE 1 4 SV
can be had for the asking at the 1909, for W
over our present condition.
GfSVV. ZINK,
of Sec. 13. Tn.
SE
postoffice, and also at this office. and NW
Statehood will lessen the vo
in
Range
, by Jack Duke, contestee,
N. M.
tax, heip to educate his Roswell,
which it is alleged under date of September ter's
Don't fail to register if you 30, 1910, that said Jack Duke has wholly children more extensively, and
want to vote for or against the abandoned said tract, has not resided upon, give him a better government.
Up-to-da- te
or cultivated said land or any part These are distinct benefits that
constitution. It's up to you improved
thereof for more than six months next prior touch us where we live, every
now.
to date of affidavit, and that said alleged ab
day. What though the judicial
sence from the said land was not due to bis
A KKeler
Musser's 1U page, 1911, SEED
LOWER FARM AREA.
employment in the Army, Navy or Marine and representative districts may CATALOG has just been received.
'I he Lithograph cover is n work of art, and
Corps of the United States in time of war; not have been apportiondd to
Men in Amount
Movement to Help
nd the 114 pages are full of information
and that said entryman has never establish suit us? If it was changed to
to the RANCHER or GARDENER, and
of Land They must Till.
ed a residence upon said land, and has nevus it surely wouldn't suit nrticulanly to the beginner.
suit
er at any time cultivated or improved any
Bright Prospects.
If you hove not received their Catalog be
the nujority, who have arrang sure
to send for it at once. It is Is olso inter
portion thereof : Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evi- ed it. Let the majority rule, estlng to the Poultry Fancier.
For some time Attorney K. K, dence touching said allegation at 10 o' when it is for our benefit sa well TWENTY PAGES are devoted to tho de
scription of Pet aluma Incubators and BroodScott has been directing a move clock a. m, on January 12, 1911, before as for their's. There is no re- ers, and everything pel tainlng to successful
raising. Write for it.
ment for the relief of the 320- - W. D. Chancey, U.S. Commissioner, at his lief from the situation. If we Poultry
AGGELER & MUSSER'S Seed Co
office in Kenna, Chaves County, N. M.,
Main St., Los Angelos,
acre entrymen in Chaves county and that final hearing will be held at 9 o vote down the constitution the
will
be
delegates
convened
same
Tanuarv
1911.
23.
before
a.
clock
in., on
and the valley.
not by
the Register and Receiver at the United again by law
is
law
it
regular
Under the
States Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N. M
and will do practically the
equired that eighty acres of The said contestant having in a proper same thing over, and our oppor Blacksmith
filed November 14, 1910, set forth
Reopened.
tunity is lost.
such 320 bp kept in legular cul affidavit
facts which show that after due dilligence
The patrons of II. E. White,
tivation, and under normal con- personal service of this notice cannot be
and
others, will please take no
is
hereby
ordered
that
it
and
directed
FOR
STORAGE.
made,
PROPERTY
SALE
OF
bo
not
the
would
ditions there
my
tice
such notice be given by due and proper
that I have
Notice is hereby given that
slightest odjection to this re publication. ARTHUR E. CURREN,
blacksmith
shop,
father's
and
the undersigned will seil at pubquirement. Under the climatic
Register.
to do your work, I
lic auction, in front of the Ack am ready
corditions that have prevailed
will
to
try please you, and will
er Building, on Main street, in
THE NEW CONSTITUTION,
make
you reasonable prices
ihis year, and thveateub to Wiu
the town of Kenna, N. M., on
By Prof. P. A. Grove.
Respectfully ycurs,
into the next crop year, there is
Wednesday, January 18, 1911,
objection.
serious
very
property,
a
Alvln. C. White.
Too much emphasis has been the following
A large number of the entry-me- n laced upon the defects of the 2 Singer Sewing Machines, su
have been compelled to constitution. Now let us look posed to be the property of the
0TICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Singer Sewing Machine Co, said
Non coal land.
leave their claims for a while in at its good points, and how it
sale being made to cover storage
0241 1J.
order to make a living, and in will affect as porsonally. In charges against said machines. Department No.
of the Interior, U. S.
the first place, st is provided to
New Mexico,
some cases they have been forc- tax
the resources of tho state; in the sum of J9G.00, or as much Land Office at Roswell,
December 23. 1010.
ed to sell their work stock, so such as coal, minerals, oil etc thereof as said property will Notice is hereby given
thai Robert L,
that at the opening of another ine item or coal alone is o cts. brine; in excess of the cost of Phipps, of Rnnirer Luke, N. M who. on Dee,
Acker & Co ,
20, 1010. made homestead entry Ser. No, 024111,
seed season, it is next to imposs- per ton on the output of over sale.
Range
By
W.
Agt.
torn.H S.ec.X. Twp.
ible for them to meet the require 4,000,000 tons per year, amount
N. M. P. Meridian
to
ments of the law. The design ing to $200,000 of revenue from
has filed notice of intention
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
ury, coming into the stare treas
esto
Proof,
Commutation
Final
make
of the relief measure is to cut ury Aim mere
as they cannot reach
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
win ue greater the
neat ot the disease.
Catarrh la a blood or consti
tablish claim to the land above do- disease, and la order to cure It you must take
down the cultivated area to p revenue from other resources. tutional
scribed betcre Register Receiver U. S. Land
internal remedies.
Hairs calami cure u laKen
ternally, and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
Office, in their ofllce. tit Roswell, New Mexico,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi
figure that they can put in, un- This wi'.l help pay those large surfaces.
cine. It waa preacrlbed by one ot the best phyflclans
on the 7th day ot Pebruaiy, 1911.
In this country for years and Is a regular prescription.
til that time when the climate saiarus comniamou or. All lliis It Is composed of the best tonics known, combined
Claimant names as witnesses:
the best blood purlllers. acting directly on tlio
profit now goes to the corpora with
mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the
resumes its normal behavior.
Ernest G, Kimbrouich. M. Harvey Kimbrough,
two inffreaients is wnav prouuees sucn wonacriui re
why not give it to descrv sults ta curing catarrn. Heed tor testimonials, tree. and Reese P. Howen.. of Ranger Lake. N. M..
Mr. Scott has succeeded in in- tions;
'. J. ( H
ft CO..
loieao, u.
Bold By Drueetsts, price 75e.
ing officers, and keep our mon
and John Heal, of Portnles. N. M.
teresting Governor Mills in the ey at home? Then there is the Take Hull's Family puis tor constipation.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
matter, and the executive has Inheritance tax. Wyen large SAVED FKOM AN AWFUL DEATH
Register.
turned his powerful influence to- estates are distributed among How an appalling calamity In his
family was prevented Is told by A
Ml
i
i
ii
neirs a portion oi it win tro D. McDonald, of irayettevllle, N. C, R
wards Washington, stimulating me
... .
.......
F. D. No. 8.
"My sister had con
Delegate Andrews and getting to the state. This will be an sumption,"
was very
writes,
he
"she
had no appetite, and
the promise of an early consid- other large source of revenue, thin andto pale,
grow weaker every day, as f. t JT EUCLDEB'S SEEDS SUCCEED
now entirely lost. Taxation seemed
eration in the matter from the will be less, altho some try to all remedies failed, till Dr. Kink's New
OFFE62:
Discovery waa tried, and so complete t'A K SPECIAL
ta bu'U New Ra.lnea. A trial Will
secretary of the interior, with make cut otherwise. Taxation ly
cured her, that she has not been ' m
bike you our permanent customer.
yitIMIos Urtljrfrlnn Kal.h. kinds
since. It Is V1
whom lengthy petitions have may be, if neces:nry, 12 mills, troubled with a cough
;i..i.s
variethe flneat Tamlp. splendid Onl., 8 best ftU.
the best medicine I ever saw or heard
aprlrR.flnw.rlDf lluib. Ki T&netlrS ill
been filed from the interested or SI 00 on the hundred, for first of." For coughs, colds, lagrlppe, as ties; 10 HI AUANlfcl l TU PLfcASfc.
Mention this Paper.
Write
thma, croup, hemorrhage all bron
eutrymen and others familiar two years, and after that can chlal
troubles, It has no equal, C0c and
not exceed f 1.00 on the hundred. $1.00 Trial bottle free. Guaranteed a
ccMn in riPMTc;
with the facts.
wMia
B to oovor poatM n4 pMk log uul rclT this Tftltialtl
Now we pay S3 80. on a basis by all druggists.
nn
ool lection or oeetia potupaia, toMiiicr
r
The matter is one of the great of
urea tna
Intmmv,
itctuiuui
J valuation equal to $1.26$.
t talli tbout Beat wltl of sod, JManu,itoou,
est importance to hundreds of Another good point, to the
NOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
HOCHFOKD, ILL.
r,
Register-Trthe patrons of the
i
farmer, is that plowed hint is to
Non Ccnl Land.
MV- of s.e Interior, U S. ES
T
it
bune, and Mr. Scott lias mom bo assessed the same as' sod land Department
st.t
r ;;,yilV:,7
Laid Office rt IV. swell. N. M., Nov. 15,
J'i i'i "
iTtirf-i
ii
uoes
"
tnererore
plowing
not
in
1910.
to
us
advise
ised
at the earliest
Notice is hereby given that James
tax,
and
our
crease
the
dryland
moment when action is had by
C.
of Boaz, New Mexico, who,
farms would be assessed at only on Pattillo,
27, I'jOS, made Home- November
department.
lloswell
IJog
the
054un,
for
fl. 25 per acre, whereas plowed stead Entry Seria s 1No.
nnrl 2 Section
inter Tribune.
land has been assessed at 13.50.
2! E.. N. M. P.
has filed notice of intention
JNow, Jli' Farmer and
t0
cmmfttIn
The delegation of democrats Payer, that,s (he way the old ""mi i
claim to the
that met to determine tho party thing works. Read and figuie described, before1,1 H. P. Lively, u. S. Succeed
when everything else falls.
"t Eikina,
,hla rfl
see if your Son,nl,,B,?ner'
and
In nervous prostration and female
attitude concerning tho adoption out for yourself
,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of Janu- .
.,,
f
weaknesses they are the supremo
1911.
of the constitution decided it is laxes win not reuut e rrom j to ft ary.Claimant
remedy, as thousands have testified.
as
names
witnesses:
from what VOU fire now navinrr
f
J
Urillni.i
Ctolioull linn
FOI1 KIDNEY. LIVER AND
u ..ntiff;,
not a party issue, and that the
aviiii
i
"main n. uiaiioi
ii
Diaiunuu'i win iay uiiumiuiiy, Walter C. Eaton, William I. Johnson
STOMACH TROUBLE
individual Dems. may vote as besides the prestige and prlvi- - a11 ot Boaz' New Mi'xl('it Is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.
they dem please.
lege of free government.
.,
Register.

1 h0 Kcnna Record

EX1IS WISTEU TltOUHLEfS.

Z

many, winter Is a season of
trouble. The frost bitten tors and
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil
blains, cold sores, red and rough skins,
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
prove this. But such troubles fly before Bucklln's Arnica Salve. A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of Burns,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Boils, Tiles, Cuts, Sores, Hczema and
and Sprains. Only 25c at all druggists.
To
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8 P. T.fBell & Co.,
if

South side of railrond
Still have a few Dry Goods, nt Cost and below, If
you wish a share hi the good things

4!

If

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin
ork.

qS3

You Will Have to Hurryl
Also have a full line of groceries. My moto is:

All

Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
0
0 Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.
8
Don't Foraet The Pla

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

L A. Waters writes to have
his

papr Rent

to Elva, N. M.,

hereafter instead of Roaaoke.
J the town to
P. T. Bell
water-melon- s
C h i s t m a s. He
had a fine lot of them in his
store, hought of the Jett boys,
west of Kenna. They raised
wagon loads of then), and still
have them in storage, beneath
their fodder stacks.
Miss Stella Orr writes requesting the Kenna Record to be sent
her to Cuchillo, N. M.
i
John Wolf is working for Ab.
McDowell, at Well drilling.
Pete Simpsou is homo again
but we are not informed how
long he intend1 to remain.
Albert Garner has been with
us again most of the.week. He
has been sttending high school
all fall and winter at Roswell,
and only came to Kenna to
spend vacation.
J. G- Frick left Tuesday for
El Paso, Tex; where he has a
good job and will probably remain until spring.
W. II. Cooper came up from
Roswell to spend Christmas with
his family.
John Boatright and family
-

leave today for Dow, Oklahoma,
to spend a few months visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Putnam
remembered their Kenna
Christmas and sent us a
box of fine California fruit.
Miss Lexia Cooper, of Elk ins,
is visiting at the home of W. 11.
Cooper and family.
W. B. Scott and wife took
Christmas dinner with friends
et Elida. W. B. returned home
Monday evening, but Mrs. Scott
remained to spend the week.
J. A. Kimmons and wife and
Joe Cooper and wife ate Christ
kin-fol-

ks

mas dinner with the latter's
parents, at th.9 Ranch house.

If you are Proving up

on

your claim be sure and read
your ruDiication .Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er
rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
BOAZ

ITEMS.
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?

Shop.

ej
V V

'i- --
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..

Repairing Neatly and

Promp-l- y

Done.
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South

HANKS ON SL'RE THING NOW.
"I'll never be without Dr. King's
New Life Pills again," writes A.
Schingeck, 617 Kim 6t, Uuffalo, N. Y.
"They cured mo of chronic constipaUntion when all others- failed."

rr

of

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

.rr jrp jf

ST

4k

?
9

-

equalled for Dillioii3ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Headache, Chills, Malaria
and Debility. 2,ric at all druggists.

LJ3

R. E. L. Smith is spending
Xrnas with his family lure.
Prize Offers frcr
Mr. Smith is still drilling near
Cook on patents. "Hints to invciuo.",." "inventions needed."
Roswell.
'Why some inventors fail." Send rough rkotcli or model for
Miss Verdio Smith, o f Clarsearch of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeks was formerly.
b Acting Commissioner of Patents, a:!.l o.i
had full charge of
endon, Tex., U spending her
the U. S. Patent Office.
vacation with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. R.E. L. Smith. She
will return Saturday to resume
her work of teaching.
Rev. J. N. S. Webb will begin
IT
his school Jan. 3rd 1911, at
Macy, N. M; He lias just returned from a business trip in
gs;c:;c:'.tor;'s:
the Pecos Valley.
While there Y. T. Cowgill,
R. L. ROGERSON,
he disposed of several Dozen
h Q
?.
brooms made from his own
b
NOTARY PUBLIC
broom corn.
Mr. C. II. Pago has opened
0
his broom factory and is making
Uaandry, cf Arrarlllo Texas S
Ko. 3o
Lodge
Kenna
Phon.
No, 13 b
about 3 dozen brooms per day.
He has worked up corn for Rev.
I. O.
J. N. S. Webb, and S. S. Squire Meets every
Thursday night.
already, and has ,a quantity for
Visiting
members
cordially in
S. L. Mardis, and Mrs. Brodeu- H P.. THOPIAS, M. D.
vited.
Ci.ur.B.
P.
L.
N. (I.
kamp, which will make in all
G. J. Fincic, Sec
Physic u' ti Ci. Curgeon,
about 150 dozen brooms, several
NEW MEXICO.
KENNA.
others have small quantities.
The straw is a good grado and
Answered.
Caris
Mr. Pago is making up a nice
2;;d and fib Sat
Moots evi-rproduct. A large acrerage will
urday
in each month,
evenings
he planted here another year and
members
All
are oxpeeUd to W. D. Ghancey,
the broom factory enlarged.
.And all visiliiu;
Henry Boyer is here from come out.
Sovereigns
are
cordially invited U. S. COr" ri'SGIONER
Walker Mo. visiting his Aunt
Brogdon,
F.
Mrs. Bredenkamp and uncle
con. com..
J.
All hui:.e.-:carefully aim
c! m li.
A.
Kiiui:ior,s,
J.
Verling.
John
promptly atUndidt.o. Drop in
and see mo. Always glad to
Will Horner has been spendMargaret, Foery and meet friendr, and ii is a plensuie
Mrs.
ing several days in Roswell on
daughter.- Louise are viitiu; ivl- to give ou tiny infoimation
business.
rfar; within my ki;ov h d;:e.
alives and frLin ls e.t
Mis. Cordio Bishop and child- Okla.
OHice at
ren have returned trom Roswell,
M. (). Mills has been buy-'mMr.
Printing Cl'il'.e Building,
to spend a few days at home
another hoi se to match his
Kenna, N- M
with Mr. Bishop on the claim.
bay pony. He now bus as pretty
Mr. A. L. Crowson i? busy pair of driving horses as can he
CONTEST NOTICE.
haulipg cement
from Ann found in a "d.iy's walk."
K. (.'J.
and building a cement house
,
i'r)art:ii":'.t ni i o
I'nlted
Sunday
schn.il
Our
has
b,n
on his claim. Mr. Crowson is
Uoswell, N. M.,
P::itc3 Land OiOr
lsu.
a man who is a benefit to any presented wilh ;,n organ by Mi,s o:
having
l.'iii. n
A
'I his has
Mary
Bnrk.
been
community, as he is always
been l'ilci! la ll:i.5 ot'f.co by Oliver W.
t'.ii' sonic tiii'o and is
o ni. ::!.!! t. iC'aii'.st Homestead
busy and minding
his own needed
'
'!, n;uiln August
.'r.i y
12th,
appreciated
much
Sunday
The
affairs.
for, .W';i Sci on 10, Township
liii'7.
a,
coo.li-tioiis
in
school
pro ;;i m'ous
i! o., lat:t.'
V.., by Thomns J. Martin
Alex. Ayers has returned to
:
U aMeRed under
At tlie roemi elect ion of o:.L; si. r,
his claim, after spending some oiliucre,;, Prof. J. M. BalLu l iluto of M;iy 10, 1'H!, that said Thomas
J. AL.iii.i, l!s v.uui'y aljan.loned said
time at Terrell, Tex.
was elected Sup:. The S. S ti'iut, lii'H lei i. "!.! upon, Improved
uhiai.-!iiui.l or any part
S. S Squire is improving the with the liuiancial as.-- i .tance of or
tiipfocf
Iijoi
Shan one year next
looks of the town by removing the cominunty gave a fine prior (o d; ic el' ju'l'Wiavit, and that said
om rxA land was
alli'.vc.l a!).; au ?
the grubs off his property; Xma, ( ntci tainieiit,
to a not
iiu; Id iiis cim.iIo.s r.H'nt in the Army,
thereby improving the property crowded Iioo.se. Tiio jn'ogi am ';.v or
cf the United
v.;
', ia t;.r. oi .'ar,
and getting warm twice, once by the children was very
I'..!-)i:
i:. ; !jv-- notified to
by the work and again by the A nice
of oudy and oian-ge- s n;:i.;:,.r. i; xm.l
offer evidence
sa'il f!lo:s;:!2.;n nt 10 o'clock
(ire. Go, ye, all and do likewise
was given out io every one a.t.'iici.'ing
;:,
a
on
J
nuarv
1:H1,
before L. It.
ni.
Santa Clans made II jln'i t ;i:n, r.'ota.v ' i: o, iit his office
Mrs. Geo. Benz, is visiting her present.
Couiily, Now Mexico,
in )'o:i: (
mother Mrs. Troutner at the the children glad., and evev one aa.i ihfl. firal lic.r. ai? will be held at 9
pleased
was
oYloc1:
a.
ni. lanaary 13 1911, before
Boaz hotel. When Mr. Benz
H. h;t!T and Kcr
at the
N A. Stau;-el- l
and the household goods ariive
has excepted a Lit. o I.aad oOv in Uoswell,United
New
ic 0.
ex
they will go out on their claim position wi'.h the bank i.
t nl.'staiit.
'i'i ai, roil
having In
to finish out their time.
Hargerman and Leo R. Rohcit-so- n a
r tsfliiliivit iHi'd November 22,
1!M.'. ret faitli 1':.km whkh show
that
has the haidware and lui;;-he- r eft;
Paul Troutner came up from
r da.- d:; ::;on(9 p. r.jonal service
rd
in
ciiarge.
of I!.!' lio.i
can rnt !;, made, it 13
Roswell Saturday to help his
'
r. - ordt
and dirrciei that such
mother with the farm work.
,,.
J. T. Williams and H F
;.!.;) (1.,,, a,,,J )V0)er publU
YY hue
away Paul has been Fi aer were in to spend a few on
T. C. T1M.OTSO.W
'
learning the plumbing trade.
their claims.
RPL'Ister.
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Mrs. Docia Banks and daughter Fanny, also Stella Fattillo
are visiting friends and relatives
at Blue Ridge, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Pattillo are quite
indisposed with La grippe.
Miss Florence Clark is spend-

ing Xmaa. with friends at Acme.
Mr. Geo. Lay ton of Blue
Rapids, Kan., is spending the
holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Calhoun, and brother,
C. C Lay ton.
Richard Havens, who has
been away for some time, has
returned to his claim to prepare

for plowing.
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NOTICE TO

1ENNA

on
correspondence
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write far-famed
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Farris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is the .subject of the item,
and thus svoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor. 122,000

County

:

is one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San- -

a Fe running: Southeast from Amarillo Tex., through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;

Let wonderful

WASHWAX

do your family washing; saves

rubbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold water
without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
ever used.
Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to introduce
everyWASHWAX
where. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

New M exico

Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
1, 5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,
SILVER,

COPPER,

LEAD,

ZINC,
IRON ORE,

and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

A Population of 326,396

NOVEMBER.
Temperature.
Mean maximum,

05-3-

6

mean

5
5
minimum,
mean,
maximum 75; date 24th;
19; date 21 Greatest
daily range, 51.
Precipitation.
31-7-

48-5-

mini-mum.dat-

e,

Must be a good country, where so many people pre

fer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.

Total,
inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 06; date, 5th.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 1,
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 7;
cloudy, 2.
D- - C. Savage,
observer, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M.
OG-1- 00

There are 3,500 miles of railroad crops a year. We have hay and terly periodicals, z&z vsts r$i
and 200 miles more under con- all farm products, besides the New Mexico has a good system
In of public schools as can be
struction. There are fruits of precious metals mentioned
all kinds large in size, best in various localities there are tur- found anywhere. Towns have
quality, including figs but not quoise unexcelled in the world, from one to eight school buildcitrus, vegetables of all classes garnets by the peck, that cut in ings, some costing $50,000 or
celery shipped a thousand milas, beautiful designs, onyx petri more. There are 1, 300 teachers,
aspargus, Mesilla valley edible fied wood peridots, bicarbonate mile aud females, about 100,000
onion (excellent tonic for rheu of soda, marble of many colors, pupils; many religious denomina
matism or neuralgia,) and all. billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leu- tions have schools and colleges
salt and building stones in in many towns, cities, vilages
cereals. Our wheat took first
and even in Indian towns
prize for weight and quality at varieties and colors.
(pueblop)
with thousands of
Chicago,
at
Fair
New
Mexico
dozen
daily
World's
a
has
the
REGISTRATION.
y
pupils.
oats second prize. "New Mexico 115 weekly, severl
Notice is hereby given that Alfalfa yields from three to five and numerous mont hly and quar
the board of registration for pre
cinct no. 11, Chaves county,
What we want to impress on your mind about KENNA is this: It is a lit
New Mexico, is now in session,
and ready to record names of tle new town in a new country that you ought to live in.
It is in CHAVES
legal voters of said precinct, for COUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,
tho election to take place Jan good water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good
lands. It Is a
21, 1911, said election to be hold
farming
country.
You
get
you
can
and
stock
good
fine
a
home
here. There
for the adoption or rejection of
15
good
20
Government Land within
to
is still
miles of Kenna, and you can get
the constitution. If you are
legal voter be suro to call and 320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
see that your name is duly en Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. We want you to come
tered if you desire to cast a vote and build you up a home. If you want more information write this paper.
for or against this proposition
registration board in session GET YOUR EYE ON
every day, at office of W. D
Chancey in the Ayres building
m

semi-weekl-

ffctev liberation
W. T. Coweill

I

Board

Keeinia, N. M

